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BIGGER THAN EVER

Parade Around Grounds Fer

Di9P,ay 0T uerKSmally 0Pen9
County Industries

M0RE THAN 15,000 ENTRIES

RMdlnt, Sept. 12. The pent Head-tarra- !r

epwed yesterday. With Reed

ther premises te be an Immense

The usual preliminaries wcrems
held, Including pnrhde nreund the

rThed"'etM number of entries exceeds
The fnlr will continue flve

ISnTJiet cleslnr until next Saturday.
new $40,000 peultty house Is one

of the latest additions te the equipment

e,NeVmbl"nK privileges are Beld nn--

umblinjf Is net allowed en the preund.

$20,000 In Trettlnc TursM

Tee trotting purses aggregate $20,-- m

and the premiums te exhibits $15,-00- 0,

In addition te many spcclul pre- -

Ile'herse department is full. There
,., mere cattle than can be comfert-,tl- r

accommodated. The best breeds
hew nr" shown by the hundreds.

Tie poultry nnd pigeon dcpartmcnU
live never been as large.

There arc mero thnn 100 varieties of
ienics, peaehei. pears and grapes grown
In Berks, and all these are" en cxhibi- -

The Berki County Farm Bureau dis-
play staple crops and live-stoc- k prod-

ucts that are produced In Berks County.
There wonderful display of fancy

work and art goods. That Is made pes-ilb- le

by the new building which Is oc-

cupied exelu-lvel- y bv that department.
The space nnd light accommodations
afford attnrtlve exhibition facilities.

Th machinery, tractors and farm
Implements are entered in greater value
md number than ever before.

New Stage Erected
Facing the grandstand Is the new

concrete 6tnge, the largest in the coun-
try, en which the free lets will be dis-

played. This stage, costing $23,000,
.11 In itielf an ornament, vaudeville
acta will be preiented every afternoon
and evening, with fireworks at night.

The automobile exhibit is city in
Itielf and occupies still greater area
tlan the display of last year.

While the automobile has in great
measure relegated the horse te the
background, especially the lighter and
ipeedler anlmils, there is noteworthy
display of Perchcren nnd Nermnn
draft hordes.

Urge Cattle Exhibit
Anether exhibit for which overflow

iceommedations had te be provided Is
that of cattle. Exhibitors from no less
than mx States sent herds of pedigreed
rattle te the fair. Among the entries
are herd of Hutch belted cattle,
breed neer before exhibited at the
Beading fair.

Rejs and Girls Compete
county round-u- p of nil boys' and

girls' clubs will take place
the fair. The three breeding clubs

organized in the spring will complete
the work for this season Wednesday nt
the fair Lii connection with the annual
ateck -- judging contest.

The clubs and names of members fol-
eow: Hampshire Breeding Club, nt
Bewers Geerge DcLeng, Mamie De-Len- g,

Fred Schlenkcr, Paul Schlenkcr,
Jacob Rethcrmcl, Warren Grim and
Lloyd Sehweyer, all of Bewers.

Berkshire Breeding Club at Bern-vlll- e

Jacob Henne. Clarence Degler,
fleerge Bender, Ralph Neecker, Hrlla
Troutman, C. Lei Scheidy, Jehn
Klapp nnd Samuel Scheidy.

Berkshire Breeding Club, nt Amity-Ha- rvey

Hhead", Bay Trainer, Ilnrry
I,. Sehaeffer, Walter Trainer, Richard
Pawling, Geerge Teeum, Wayne llnrt-ranf- t,

Chde Gelger.
Each of these bejs and girls started

with one mere pure-bre- d pigs last
spring, kept an account of feed, gain

weight and general care and nun-ijemen- t.

Ihc following prie will be nwnrded;
Senior contest First, geld ineilal,

properly Inscribed; second, sihnr medal,
preperlv inscribed third, bronze medal,
Prepeily inscribed.

Junier mutest First $3; second,
12 r.O third, $2.23.

In each contest Next four prices,
$2 down; next three prizes, one year's
subscription te fnrni papers.

YOUNG CATTLEMEN ENJOY
BUCKS COUNTY EXHIBITION,

Thirteen Ayrshlres Raised by Chil-
dren Among Livestock Feature
Perkasle, Pa., Sept. 13. This wns

Schoel Kids' Dav" nt the Bucks
Agricultural Fair, which open-

ed TeStOrdnv mnrnltif. Mentr, Tmlr
nd will continue until uRturda nWht.
r.veiy department Is larger than in

ny of he sepii i)rclrniH jears has
been hp,.

The following officers of he Bucks
wunt Agilcnltural Society together
J'th thj Bucks Cnuntv Agent, Henry
jsprenkel, 0f Doylestown, are among
jne ajthp managers of the fair; I.ln-M- 1

Ioukle, Qunkertewn, president,
timer Mmpr, Qunkertewn, lcu presl-nt- ;

Walter Bevger, Perkasle, secre-rv- ;
J.cp), Gulden Welsel, treasurer.teunty Agent Sprenkel Fnid that

eucks eunty ranks second among
mtj -- seven counties of Pennsyl-n- a

In the value of Its agricultural
Products.

One of the Interesting exhibits Is in
we peultjj department, ranged by

terlar Rldge Poultry Club. Mem-".- '!

the club ktarted lust Summer
un hnbv chicks and nrh new has

Jy Pullets Kery member Is showing
lib 1. "ve Pu'lets and special prizes

be awarded for the competition,
x"lblt attracting marked

r,,.n,,l.? ,s ""it of the Blooming Olen
uh. The members are showing

J? "Slstered Ajreshlres raised by
wemseUps. The exhibitors are boys"i girls.

SENATE CONFIRMS HAMMER

Ln8 Fight Over Reading Pestmas-tershl- p

Has Ended
Penn?UI!,s;; P" SePt- - 13- - Senater

today notified Herace II. Ham- -
K..,ii !1B 1,ad becl confirmed as

adlnK Postmaster.
airn! wS,cn,a,lV0 Gernerd? Republican.

,11 IV",,llrr "Bil"" the pretests of
Mi, if Nfmihlican urgunlzatien.

Air,l(l,w"M M- - H,8h. son of
;.'. K.' 'ern'er Pestmabtcr. Ham-.- .

a,fAsslK,,nnt Pe"tinastcr for many
taau. iIIu vil1 tnke tnn eflice of Post-Jrrne-

'"nheut two weeks. His con- -

year bccn held up p'arl' hal(

8HOOTS HIMSELF WHILE ILL
DuteSl Cllc'ie'. Sent. ia. Wllmer
1)." Cr'n, newsdealer in Wilmington,
aifl.'.i (1u? nt l'"1 """"J "' Jh"
fltlffl lM"ler he found nt the

h.,ih.?nV' Ul'tcJier had been In
Kenn..faUU for sn'i Hme nnd went teftPt Bnuare
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FAIR AT MOUNT HOLLY
IS MARRED BY RAIN

Weather Cleared In Afternoon and
Many Persons Attended

mount I loll. X. .1 .. Cai. ie
Rain In the morning wns the only thing
that Interfered with the opening of
Mount Hellv Fnlnr jesterday, but In the
miernoen me sun siienc nnd many per-
sons went te the grounds. It wns Chil-
dren's Day, all of the children of school
age In the county being admitted free.

One of the features of the nlimv la
the display of apples put en by twentyJ
commercial growers in the county.

The cattle show la also exceptionally
fine, Introducing many nrlstecrnts from
the J.icecas Stock Farm nt Jobs-te- .

The king of the swine visitors
Is Hanwcns Sensation, son of Great
Orien Sensation, the $100,000 bear.

The imporlnnce of the political cam-
paign this year Is expected te make
Thursday n great day for the politi-
cians fiein vnileus parts of the State.

Unterlng for the motorcycle races
Friday are Gene Walker, world's cham-
pion ; Ralph Hepburn, Pacific Const
champion; Mnldwyn Jenes, Eastern
champion; Paul Andersen, Mid-We- st

champion, and Jehn Seymour, Southern
chnmplen.

PASTORJCILLED BY FALL

Herse Causes Death of the Rev. W.
H. Liggett, of Brandywlne Maner

CeatesUlIc, Pa., Sept. 13. The Rev
William II. Liggett, flfty-thre- e yean,
old, died yesterday nt his home nt
Brandywlne Maner from Injuries when
he felt from a carriage when a horse he
was driving became unmanageable. He
received n fractured slull and never
rcgnlncd consciousness.

Rev. Liggett Icnves a wife nnd a
daughter. He was n graduate of Prince
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Tle better plug
ever Bred a ct

Packard uses Bethlehem
Plugs exclusively.

Studebaker Light Six
uses Spark
Plugs exclusively (like the
one pictured here.)

million Ferd
en cars, trucks, tra-

ctors, have get
power out of every atom
of gas through famous
Bethlehem Ne. 8, listed as

Part 5200.

Ne ever built
equalled the Bethlehem in
its Delivers a
huge flaming flash te the
very depths of the charge.
Outlasts even your utmost
expectation.
plugs are mode for every
make car or engine.

What mere can you ask
of a plug? What less ought
you te take?

BETTERMENTS

M

fill

M,l

And here's the
compact, powerful
Socket Wrench

--.which is a whole
tool kit In itself.

hexa-
gon handle gives

leverage
nd reaches hard-te- -

reach places readily.

with
of sockets in neat,
durable case. Cya-nld- e.

hardened and
tapered te seat nuts
and NEVER BIND.

sjS Handles93percent.
of ALL nuts en
ANV car Fords In-

cluded. Priced
iiva,,i'' i

-l- l
The Motorist your sup- -

aHMasia Ily IIISill "
WANT these big value

He can get them te his
own oreflt and

? 13. 1922

ten He formerly
was in New lerk nnd

WOMAN KILLED BY BULL
Pa.. Sept. 13'.

fdn of Center Union, near
here, was killed by n, bull
which she was attempting te prevent

n pasture.

cu,

ylf' JJL

It a. noer and
preserves a geed one, se that you need
no artificial means te enhance your at

At the sign of skin of
a blotch or a itching or

Resinol and see If it
doesn't prompt reHef. It con-
tains
is se flesh colored that It may be
used en surfaces without

undue
Your dealer aelli It.
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H 2 3 In
H up miles or you

dare keep your feet en up? M
We Palge any
you

for a
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Five

utmost
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of
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Fer

Most Cap ever
made for Fords. Press
cap snaps open by
action. Fill and NO HOT

CAN YOU. Click
cap down and drive en.
nickel and glossy black enamel- -

to seel The price Is tha
finnl

IIIu.

yours.

The Tell your Jobber this
is

worth taking of and that
veu want stocks of these sellers. Or
write us direct.

BETHLEHEM PLUG

HiKjjnatA

attention.

nyx

irW

iiimiiitili

MOTORDOM

AP
'Btlhlthtm

practical Radiator
trigger

powerful spring
radiator

METAL TOUCH
Brilliant

beautiful
nrmimentl

Dealer
advertisement

advantage

SPARK Bethlehem, Pa.' I

Our Stylish Stout Shep
Is Featuring Today a Splendid

Let of

Smart $10 te $15 Cleth
Sports Skirts

Fer Larger Women
At $7.75 .

and $8.75 Ea.
Juat what one needs for

season wear with the summer sweater.
Extremely geed-lookin- g models of

prunella cloth, In effective contrasting
stripes, thoroughly tailored te nssure
perfect fit with geed, large waistbands
and full cut,, firmly laid pleats. One
model sketched.

SneLLENdUrSS Second Floer

Heading Tomorrow's Big-Val- ue News
in Our Corset Department

A Sale of the Immensely Popular

$4 Warner Cerselettes
At $1.98 cs)

Of fancv brecho with long hips and rubber inset. Sizes
34 te 42 but net a complete size range in each style.

$3 CB and Snellenburg
Special Corsets at

Pink ceutil in low bust medcN.

$5.00 and $5.50 Merite
Belt Corsets at

Lew bust model with bread front steel for medium
and full figures.

$6.00 te $8.00 Merite
Belt Corsets --at

$1.49

$2.89

$3.95
Lew bust, heavily boned models for large figures.

Goed size range. bNELLLNBUReS Second Floer
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Here 8 an Attractive
Serviceable

Tuxedo Ceat
At $5.95

They're just as pictured here. With
long sleeves, close-fittin- g wrists and
belted.

One assures of the lovely
quality of knitted material from
which they are se carefully tailored.
And you'll acknowledge they are worth
much mere than $5.95.

Larger Women's Sizes, $7.50
This is a style extremely becoming te larger women,

se we secured sizes 48, 50 and 52 te sell at 7.50.

at
of 1-- 3

fur In the new
most and

Second

Eminently Fine Tomorrow,
in Popular-Price- d

Fur Chokers
Of the Wanted Kinds

Specially Offered
About

Regular Prices
Beautiful pieces

season's fashionable pelts

Floer

HTYinrtPUt flT.VlfHrnnrHr tn nrirt tint CT VI

indisnensabla flninhiTie tnnrVi t.n the mJfif
6treet costume that flattering
touch of softness te the wearer's
face.

$15.00 Fur
Chokers...

glance

Jap kolinsky, fitch and kit fe:

SNELLbNBURGS

Values

Savings

$10.00
smart and practical.

$19.50 te $25.00 Fur Chokers. .

Brown fox scarfs and silver gray
fox chokers and single-ski- n mink.

$29.50 Fur Chokers at
American brown fox chekera.

$39.00 Fur Chokers at
Stene marten, American brown fox

chokers and dark mink chokers.

, I

JETir y 7 T--

$15.00

$19.50
$29.50

Selected quality.

$75.00 Hudsen Bay Sable (Rprr AA
Chokers $OOc)V
Large single-ski- n scarfs, soft nnd lustrous.

bNELLrNBURflS Second Floer

Fourth Floor Floor-Ceverin- g Section
Features Five Matchless Values for Thursday!

100 Reg. $60 9x12 Best Quality

Axminster Rugs
e $46.9.5
Frem a well - known manufacturer. Every rug neatly

finished. High luxurious pile and closely woven. Beautiful
selection of pretty patterns.

$95.00 9x12 Reyn!
Wilten (Ir7r AA
Rugs at P4 O.UIP
Pretty oriental pattern.

'1(1

.

yQ

you

4 :ww

s

$47.50 8.3.10.fi Seam-
less 'Heavy All-We- el

Velvet (PjQO JTA
Rugs at tpO.OU

$2.25 2-Y- Wide Standard
Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, Sq. Yd.. $1.35

Cut from full rolls. Pretty tile and block effect.

Carpet Specials $2.50 All-We- el fli nz
Velvet Carpet, Yard tPX.Uei

Suitable for rooms, halls and stairs.
bNELLENBURflS Fourth Floer

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK-

ET lIXnWSTREETS J
1200 Beys'

Blouses
Ge Inte a Great Sale

Tomorrow 'Way
Belew Real Worth

at 89c Ea.
Fine woven nindras in

pretty .blue, green nnd
lavender stripes en white
grounds. Cellar attached
style, with soft cuffs

Alse a splendid new line
' of 80x80 Harmony percales,

smajtly made with button-dow- n

cellars and soft cuffs.
Wide variety of novelty
stripes.
Sizes 7 te lft Years. Every
Rleurc a Genuine Rarfjaln

at This Small Price!
SNELLENBUROS First Floer

The Famous
BurrowsFelding

Card Tables
Tremendously

Special

at $1.95 Ea- -

fW I

Square top, covered wih
leatherette mahogany
stained. Pictured
SneOENBURGS Tey Dept.,

Fourth Floer

jT

A of

Pure worsted
rs in

stripes &

effects. All-wo- ol

tweeds,
ve-

eours and chev-

eots in
&

novelty
Alse all wool

blue serges.
All sizes, and

a of
,small sizes for
the high school
boy.

Government

With

Made of
in

pi of

Trousers,

Tomorrow Remarkable

Mens $7.50, $8.50
te $10.00 High-Grad- e

Trousers
I? $5 Pair

treuse

flannels,
cassimeres,

mixtures,
herringbones

Bring your and vest and let
them up for service with a pair of trous-
ers the same or a harmonizing

Wc Headquarters for
and Riding Breeches

Seme Remarkable Offerings in

Cameras & Photo Supplies
32-Inc- h

Developing
$5.50

Elsewhere,

tbe.98
Ne. 1 Felding Camera, R. R. Lens
Ne. IA Felding Camera, R. S. Lens
Ne. 3 Felding Camera, R. R. Lens
Ne. 2C Felding Camera, R. S. Lens

te $33.00,
at. ..... . $UeUU

$3.00 7x10 Genuine Leather Albums $1.50
A Kodak Leather Carrying Case

2C Kodak Jr. Carrying Case 2.39
Oil Dark Roem 69c
Print Frames With 36c

Trays, Size 5x8 39c
Blotting Beeks, Size 8x11 39c
Acid 1 lb 19c
Genuine M. Q. Tubes, 8 oz., 6 for 29c

Brownie Cameras $2.00 te $17.00
Kedaks $6.50 te

Our Phenomenal Sale

Government Surplus
Merchandise

Continues Offer the Finest Quality
Goods Unprecedcntedly Lew Prices

$4.50 Government Shelter

i "WA

-

Complete

Brand-Ne- w

Canvas Bags
Separate Snap Buckle Straps

Snap-Fastene- d Flaps

'Qne--p:

finest waterproof
canvas, perfect condition.
straps alone are worth double

ice bags. Splendid
gunners, mechanics, scouts,

4

Officers'
Pair. . .

Sale

Sel1

fancy

effects.
-

number
-

coat us match
double

fabric.

First

te
at

f?- -7 U. S.

U. S.

and

The
the

the for
boy

etc.

in

in

U. S.

Fer
men, mes-- s

e n gers,
d r l v ers,
boys and

for

it a t d oer
w e r kers.
Wntc

cov-
en for
h a m --

m e c k-- s,

Gelf
Knickers

Eastman
Kodak

Tanks,

,

Values d1A AA
Your Choice

Lamp
Glass, 3y8x6

Rubberized

Hype,

$70.00

Riding

SnfLLENBUrgS Floer

of

Tents With Poles

fisher-
men,

fisher

girls

Are

1.99

These tents are 5 ft.
wide and 7 ft. long. All
are waterproof nnd in
A- -l

2 for 25c

If - r- -J

$4.50 Government

Ponches $1.15

school,

couch
canoeists.

$1.75

$1.50

condition.
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Other
Seft Hats at

&

Full Line of

B. Hats at
&

Fi In (I ) f?l 'fl
; s

I TmI t r tL " ' II

r i if

j

and student-row- 's
low

iuu size,
styled

lines and

Built en gear, with
heavy tires.

and
One

imunirv A-- & & CO.

'." ' . 4 4 W kv .
f V.i

Imported
French

Gloves the
Schoel Miss

Economically

at$1.25Pr- -

Seft, kidskin of
the finest evcrrcam
sewn. They arc very dressy
and the price makes thorn
practical
In white, black and colors.
SNELLOiBJReS First Floer

This Delicious

LUNCHEON
Tomorrow In Our

Floer
Restaurant

Mlnrstra Milannisti
Crram nf S'rw Cam

Chickrn Consomme Jell)
Choice

Crab Heat .Ueriir; An Oratln
Fresh Marhcrrl

Penehrd Eqas, Phlla Club
Chicken Hash en Teait

Rwjeut of Ilcef a Francalae
Dakeit Ilnm Sauce
fieait Prime nib of Ilcef AuJua

Celrt Plekteil Lamb's Tangua
Choice (2)
Hashed or naked Potatoes

French fried Su
Petate Salad

Macaroni Au Oratin
Frivl Egg Plant

String Bceks Pickled Beets
of

Apvlt Cocoanut Custard Cherry
Kgg Custard Peach Haisin
Pice Pudding, Tapioca Pudding
Coffee Tea Milk reed Tea

Iced Coffen

bNELiZf.3 'ReS Sixth Floer

Tomorrow Sees the Finish of
Last Straw Hat!

We're Ready With a Splendid Showing of
Brand-Ne- w Fall Seft Hats

price.

Te the Head the Purse
the of Any Man

Our Special
the List for

Can't be matched for aualitv nnH
at anywhere near the price. Shown

complete range of new fall models and colorings.

$3.65 $5.00

Jehn Stetson
$7.00 $10.00

In

At $2.65
workmanship

High-Grad- e

reversible
rubber

Ma-
reon

quality,

Heads

Men's and Beys' Caps at
95c, $1.50 & $2

New Fall Hats
for Beys and
01 $1.50 t0 $3.00

In a complete line of the
best sU Ips nnd colerine?.
S'' nFLS First Floer

We've Just 100

Brief Cases
Of Finest Surface Stock Cowhide

Te Sell Tomorrow at (JJ A Q pTs
JiiL,

college

Kid

Twe and three pocket
styles black, brown nnd

Steel, braced
round-ba- g handle. Straps
all mound.

i eap that
indispensable

te hiah
matchless value at

i-
- First Floer

The New Sheik & Mandarin
Goed Luck Rings
Specially Priced Tomorrow

50c Each

Goed-lookin- g lings made of antique-finis- h metal inthe manner of a Chinese coin; set with a btune of jade

for Autumn, prettily harmenising with thenew colored ornaments, and rumor sas "they brincr allsorts of geed luck te the wearer "
5,.E'!E,m,'RcS First Floer

Tomorrow a Special Sale of

Handsome $45 te $60
Blech Baby Carriages
At $24.95 te $39.75
ah distinctively

Baby Carriages, designed
en graceful upholstered
in corduroy.

In the Fashionable Col-
orings White Enamel,
CeTee, Blue, Gray

Finishes. Medel
Pictured.

fhlldren leaves :N. SNELLENBURG CO.; N5NELLENBURG
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for

Marked

pliable

Enjoy

Sixth
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Prevenrate
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(Champagne

of Venctablcs

ect

Choice

the

Fit
Fancy

Snellenburg
Value

in

Snappy
Children

mahogany.

is prac-
tically

the school
tomer- -

At

Fashionable

Tremendously
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